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If you haven’t seen the
“new” weekly ShortCUTT
newsletter from Cornell

University, sponsored by
NYSTA, you are really
missing some valuable
information.

Don’t miss another issue —
especially if you are a
member of NYSTA. Just
supply the NYSTA office
with your email address
and you are on your way!

The latest research-based turfgrass information delivered to you

every Monday during the growing season via email.

FREE to NYSTA members

Supply email to shortcutt@nysta.org

In addition to receiving
35 weeks of timely turf
tips and research
information from
ShortCUTT, NYSTA
members will now have
access to a Cornell
University online
weather website
dedicated to pest
predictions. Cornell's
ForeCast website will be
launched with the first
issue of ShortCUTT.

Don't miss out!

Pat Blum Does it

Again…for his kids!

Pat Blum, golf course superintendent of Co-

lonial Acres Golf Course in Glenmont, NY, is

no stranger to environmental awards. In 2004

he was awarded the Governor’s Award of Ex-

cellence for Pollution Prevention, marking the

first time a golf course was honored in the his-

tory of this award. He has also received GCSAA/

Golf Digest Environmental Leader in Golf

Awards as well as regular mention from

Audubon International for being a leader in

their Cooperative Sanctuary Program.

Pat was awarded the 2005 Excellence in

Government Relations Award from the GCSAA

for his continued work to educate government

officials and community leaders on the envi-

ronmental compatibility of golf. In receiving the

award Pat once again paid homage to his fam-

ily, especially his father, for teaching him well.

However, what is so moving about Pat is his

unending devotion to his children and how

they remain his motivation for keeping Colo-

nial Acres among the most environmentally

compatible properties in the US.

Don’t Miss an Issue

of ShortCUTT

If you haven’t seen the “new” weekly

ShortCUTT newsletter from Cornell University,

sponsored by NYSTA, you are really missing

some valuable information. There is no excuse

for not receiving it if you are a member of

NYSTA since it is an important member ben-

efit. And now with access to pest predictions

through the “ForeCast” website developed with

the Northeast Climate Center, you can see ideal

times for pest management and irrigation needs.

The newsletter format offers an easy to read

update on the latest research from the world of

turf, as well as regional observations and regu-

lar updates from the USGA and the Rutgers

Disease Diagnostic Laboratory. It is designed to

fit into your busy professional life, providing

everything you need to know about golf, sports

and lawn turf in two pages.

Don’t miss another issue — especially if you

are a member of NYSTA. Just supply the NYSTA

office with your email address and you are on

your way! For nonmembers of NYSTA, subscrip-

tions are available for $150 per year at

www.hort.cornell.edu/turf. This is more than

twice what a NYSTA membership would cost

you so it is a much better deal to join NYSTA

and get the latest information.

Send Us A Letter

Send your comments to Cornell University Turfgrass Times, 134A Plant Science
Building, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853, or via email to fsr3@cornell.edu.

See page 2

for a

sample issue


